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The newly invented light of Mr. Gaudin,
,on which experiments was recer,:ly made
At, Paris, is an improved modification of the
known invention of Lieut. Drummond.
W kilo Drummond pours ['stream of oxygen
gas through spirits of wino upon .unslacked
lime, Gaudin makes use of a more etherial
kind of oxygen, which he conducts through
essences of turpentine. The Drummond
light is fifteen times stronger than that of
burning gas; the Gaudin light is we are
assured, by the inventor, as strong as the
eun, or thirty Thousand times stronger than
gas, and of coarse ten times more than
Di ummonds. The method by which M.
Guudin proposes to turn the new invention
to use in singularly striking. He proposes
to erect in the Island of Point Neuf, in the
middle of the Seine arid centre of Paris, a
light house five hundred feet high, in winch
is to be placed a light from a hundred thous-
end to a million of gas pipes strong, the
power to be varied as the nights are light
or dark, Paris will thus enjoy a sort of per-
petual day, and as soon as the sun of Heav-
en is set, the sun of Point Neuf will rise.—
Mechanic's Magazine.

Marriage Extraordinary.—On the 7th
ult., at Augusta, Geo., Mr. Hiram Dill,
aged 14, was married to Miss Mary Ann
Langley, aged 13. This almost equals
Ilindoo marriages, which are sometimes
madb before the parties are weaned.

The Hudson whalo ship America has ar-
rived with.3,600 barrels of oil, which is
said to be the largest cargo ever brought in-
to that port by any vessel of her tonage.

Sir Walter Scott, for the whole of his
writings,now comprised in eighty volumes,
received not less.than £250,000.

'We announce, with deep regret, that
Mr. Robert T. Bicknell, long and favorable
known in this city as the proprietor of
"Bicknell's Repot ter,"and "Bickiiell's Bank
Note Exchange," died at his residence, on
Wednesdaj afternoon, after a long and
painful illness. For integrity, promptness
in business, fidelity in the fulfillment of his
engagements, and in the transactions of all
trusts confided to him, Mr. Bicknell was
known in almost every section of the coun-
try. He come to this city a. friendless
orphan boy, and by his own untiring exer-
tions succeeded in a few years, in building
up an extensive business, and in establish•
inn a reputation of the highest personal and
commercial character.—Pennsylvanian.

SOUTHERN MiNisTnns.—Otir friend, the
preacher near Shreveport, has prohibited
all games of poker, all-fours, and the like,
•In his church during service on Sundays.
lie says he has no objection to take a hand
himself after meeting is over, but he don't
think it altogether right to get up a game
while he .is preaching.—New Orleans"Ptc.

The number of students attending the
Medical department of the Transylvanian
University. at Lexington, Ky. is 211, of
whom 106are from that State,nnd 104from
sixteen other States, including 17 from the
State of New York—one from Texas.

. Men of Eminence.—Sir Isaac Newton
lost the use of his intellect before the
animal frame was arrested by the hand of
death. So it was said of a Mr. Swisset.
that he often wept because he was not able
to understand the books which he had writ-
ten in his younger days. Cornivus an ex-
cellent orator in the Augustine age, became
so forgetful as not even to know ins own
trame. Simon Tourney, after he had out-
doneall Oxford fur learning, at last grew
such an idiot as not to know one letter from
another, or.one thing he had done.

THOMAS LEVERS
The iVeighmaster at Johnstown, ap-

pointed by David R Porter's officers, is an
ENGLISH PENSIONER. Vas ever a
greater outrage offered to the people than
to reject Americans, in every respect wor-
thy of the office,and appointed a man who
is drawing pensions from the BRITISH
GOVERNMENT! Thero is no parallel
io this in the whole history of our general
and state government. Thomas Levers,an
ENGLISHMAN, drawings pension from
England and Pennsylvania at the same time
—equally a favorite with Queen Victoria
and DAVID 11. PORTER. We shall
continue to publish Mr. Levers weekly as
an Etiglislipensioner until he is removed.—
Ebensburg Journal.

SINGULAR LOSS OF MUSCULAR POWER.
—A man has been walking the streets of
Boston, lately, from the Eastward, who had
suffered such a perfect loss ofcontractile pow•
er in the posterior muscles of the neck, that
he is wholly unable to hold up his head.
Such is the sensation of weight, and so in-
convenient is it to have it dangling, as it
were, on the breast, wholly mtervesing with
the.use of the eyes Dr mouth, that a some.
what complicated machine has been invent.
en expressly to remed3 the case. An iron
rod runs down the line of the spine, suppor-
ted by straps from the hips upward, encirc-
ling the body. Uponthe top of the rod a
bleed band embraces the forehead, and
thas the organs of vision are kept on a
horizontal line—and thus the poor fellow
threads his way over the city, hooped •up
almost like n cask. How admirable, simple
and symmetrical is the apparatus nature
anploys—sr.ugly packed away on the back
of the neck, which melanins the head in an
upright condition far more pert' ctl% than
the clumsy contrivaiee of men, when his
ingenuity has been taxed to is utmo.,t.—
Boston Medical Journal.

The Virago Record Says—"Among the
persona spoken of ea successor ti. Judge
Darltugton..are JudgesKing and flurnsides
and Thomas S. Bull. The latter pentlemauit is thought will be appointed. the Judg.
tiara aPhui nted by tho.Governor, by the
Wince and consent ut t he 4iitite,

Down Etta Cunning is very aptly Ring-

trated in the following account of a steam-

boat Speculation told by the Pawtucket Ga-
zette It must be premised, that the steam-

boat Lexington was prepared last winter to

run against the John %V. Richmond, es

soon as the latter should commence her
trips this spring on the route between this
city and Providence. The Story runs thus :

"The Transportation Company, who
have almost moved heaven and earth to

procure a boat that would heat the Rich•
mend, went to Capt. Vanderbilt the owner
of the Lexington, and proposed to him that

if he would put his boat in order and beat
the Richmond every trip for one month,
they would then purchase the Lexington of
him, and pay for her a far greater sum than
she was really worth. To this Capt. Van-
derbilt acceded. After he had got his boat
ready, he, fearing she would be unable to

surpass the Richmond in speed, went to

Captain Townsend, of the Richmond, and
proposed to him thut if he would allow him
(Vanderbilt) to beat the Richmond every
trip for one month, he would pay to Capt.
Townsend $l5OO. To this proposition
Capt. Townsend agreed. Well, the boats
commenced running, and the Lexington led
the Richmond at almost any distance she

pleased. She beat her every trip, and the
Company were in eestacies to think that
they had at length found that long sought
and fervently prayed for object—a boat ca•
pable of beating the Richmond ; and even
the friends of the Richmond believed that
the speed of their favorite boat was ech; sed.
But behold ! as soon as the month expired,
and Capt. Vanderbilt had sold his b at at

an exorbitant price, and Capt. Town.:end
had received his 81500, for keeping the
Richmond back, the dunce got ii.to the
Lexington, and all the tar, pitch, and tur-

pentine, that grow in the pine wood,coulde't
Make her keep within hailing distance, or
even within sight, of the Richmond ! The
Company were all down in the mouth again:
they hed been "tuk in"—most essentially
"come over;" and this last and probably
most expensive contrivance to ruin the
Richmond, resulted, as all their previous
ones, have done, in injury, shame and con-

fusion to themselves, and nobody else."

MARS AND Hruew.—Mnj. Gen. Gaines
of the U. S. Army, was married in New
Orleans, on the rth ult. to Mrs. Myra
Clarke Whitney. Under the influence of
a bottle of eltampaigne froni :he new mar-
ried couple, the editor of the New Orleans
Sun has achieved a staggering editorial on
the subject.

A FINE REPLY.—A WornOn who had
been married to a distingushed military
commander, the left side of whose faco had
bebn disfigured by the windage of a cannon
ball, was one day asked how she came to

marry a man so repulsive in appearande.
'Because,' said she, 'when 1 look at him on
the right side, 1 see that he is one of the
most talented men in the world mid when 1
look at him on the left side, 1 see that he is
one of the bravest men in the world.'

MELANCHOLY DEATH.-Mr. Theodore
Oliver, of Boston, while attempting to open
a jackknife on Thursday last, accidently
let it slip and cut ofF the great artery of the
leg. Be died in five minutes.

CABBAGE is said to be a sovereign pre-
ventive of intoxication if taken before drink•
mg wine, or a remedy if taken lifter.
What seekers some tailors we know of
would have become, if they had only known
this.

From the Baltimore Patriot of the 8111 inst.

VIRGINIA.—Hear both sides!—The e-
leCtions in Virginia take place to-morrow
lottnight. As the day of battle approaches
the belligerent parties grow warmer for the
contest, and seemingly firmer and more con•
fident in their hopes of victory. In the
Richmond Whig, of yesterday, we have the
following cheering account :

Our intelligence from various parts of
the State continues of a cheering character.
From all we hear, our belief is accordant
with our hope, that the cause of the people
will triumph over the office party. Let
union, zeal and energy pervade the Whig;
ranks, and victory is certain."

A gentlemnu at the Tremont Theatre,
Boston, had his pocket picked Tuesday
night of$2600.

TAX-PAYERS LOOK AT THIS.
The Masonic Administration of David

R. Porter has already created THIRTY
NEW OFFICES on the puplic improve-
ments in this state, at an average of
NINETY DOLLARS per day ! Thus
are the industrious classes ground down to
the dust, to enable Masonic loafers to revel
on the fruits of thCir industry, and to
hurrah for brother Porter.—Ebensburg
Journal.

Loox Our —A steam organ driving a
gigantic mho and a whole team of orches•
tral instruments, has been invented in
Germany.

A LARGE SUARE.-A shift was taker,
on board of the brig Hellen of this port, on
her last passage to Matanzas, which meas•
ured eighteen feet. His liver contained
ten gallons of pure limped oil ; his jaus
when extended, measured twenty one inch •
es, apart, he had fort)-four rows of sharp
saw teeth—two hundred and twenty in

number. The da) previous to taking him,
a, large shark jumpedon the gunwale of the
boat and capsized it, and took one man.
After which, u chain hook was baited With
a large piece of beef, and 'this monster of
the deep was shortly taken.

Providence Journal.

SURGICAL OPERATION.-Dr. H. Bostwich of New York, lately removed a tumor
weighing thiee pounds three ounces, from
the inner part of the right thigh. It was
caused by the part having been struck by
the wadding of 'a gun in 113n, and had
grown to from 15 to 18 inches in cirrum-
ferance.

Horrible &Murder.
It is with much concern that we feel cat

led upon os public journalists to record
another instance of brutal and horrible
murder, A Mr. Daniel Hendricks, living
in the southern extremity of this county,
was waylaid, it appears, from the evidence
before the jury of inquest, and wits shot
from his horse, not more than a fourth of a
mile from his house, to which he was re
turning from Murphey's landing on the
Tombeckbee, on Friday the —d inst. ap
pears thtit the murderers were determined
to do their hellish work effectually, as on ex-
amination there were found two shots wnich
had taken ofThet ; his brains were beaten
out, apparently with the breech of the gun
—his bowel's taken out, and the body thrown
into the creek. The excitement throughout
the neighborhood has been unparalleled.
No pains nor exertions seem to be spared to
ferry' out the perpetrators of a deed so dark
and horrible.

Since the above was in type, we learn,
with much regret, that suspicion has been
fixed on two of our citizens who have here-
tofore maintained the most unexceptionable
character, viz: Messrs. William Anderson
and %Vahan Ruff, Mir ware committed to

prison by John Lanier and J. H. Simms,
Emits. As the atiiiir will in a I'M days un-
dergo a judicial investigation we suspend
further remark.— Voice of Surnpter.

ANNIVERSAY OF TUE BATTLE OF TIP-
PACANOE.—The Terre Haute <tavalry have
issued an invitation to all the volunteer
companies of the State of Indiana, to meet
them on the 6th of June next, at the Tippe-
canoe battle ground.

It is said the late rains were nn expert
meat of Mr Espy's and that having set the
flood gates open he could not stop them.
They have been very serviceable to the
reoplo of Ohio.

INCREASE OF AMERICAN POPULATION•
-Mr. Adams in his address in New Yolk
said :

"At the inauguration of ‘Vashington,
your city had not thirty thousand inhabi
tams, nor your state so many as the city
has now. Your great State, called among
its sister sovreigidies, "The Empire State,"
counts its citizens by the million, and in the
Union there are seventeen millions. of the
freest, bravest and most intelligent people on
the face of the earth, or that history ever
tells of. Never since the first social assem-
blage of human beings to form a govern
meat of law and order, has there been it

distinguished and rapid career."

A Ltintettons " A FFAIR OF HONOR" came
off at Helena, Arkansas, on the 13th ult.
The scene of the exploit was two miles be-
low the town, on the Nlississippi. The
names of the gentlemen were Fish and
Bashwell, one a physician, and the latter a
tailor. Upon the first lire the "work of
blood" was done. Fish had two of his fin
gels shit off, when the ball grazed his
shoulder, and Bushixell was shot through
his hat, while his hair was stirred up. They
were both terribly frightened, mid ee.ch
fearing the other mortally wounded, fled.
They had not since been hea.rd of.

A Sa'rnon was sold in the Ttoi,:on market
a day or two since, for $45 50, or at the
tate of 50 per pound.

Jonathan Mason, a soldier of the Revolu-
tion, died recently at Tainworth, N. H. in
the 74th sear of his age. It is related of
him that he was taken prisoner by the Brit
ish and on being brought before Burgoyne,
that General said to him, "well my lad.
what do you think of yourself now 1" His
reply was, think you will all be prisoners
within two weeks." The General then ex •

claimed with an oath, "All the Yankees in
America cannot make a prisoner of me!"
In three weeks from that day he and his
army were prisoners.

"Slick" says he is acquainted with a man
whose hair is so red and luminous, that his
wife frequently starts up at midnight and
imagines it is sunrise, such a blazing halo
does his head shed around the room.

WHAT NEXT !-A machine has been in•
vented for "paring, coring and quartering
apples." What next 1— a machine for
eating thorn different from a cider press.

A WARM poor widow woman
was relating to a neighbor how fond her
husband was of havii a good fire; how
busy he would make solf tixino it so
that it would burn, &c. "Ali, poor dear
man," said she, "I hope lie's gone where
they keep good fires."

We regret to learn that Mr. David Nay-
lor, brother of Charles Nuylor, Esq., a
member of Coy. tress from the Third Dis-
trict, died suddenly last evening. A mo-
ment before his death he appeared to be in
good health.—U. S. Gazette.

State Loan.
We learn, that the five pet cent. State

Loan of $1,200.000, authorized by the act
of January 26, 1839, bus been taken at a
premium.
'file Bank of Pennsylvania took $250,000
The Berks County Bank, 100,000
The Bank of Northern Liberties, 35,000
The Mechanics Bank, 25,000
The Bank of North America, 25,000
CharlesS. Boker, of Philadelphia, 705,000

81,200,000

•AN OUTRAGEOUS ACT.
A fellow by the name of Clark, lately

attempted to blow up the Anti•Slevery Do•
pository, in Hartford, C'On., by placing a
torpedo upon the steps of the building, and
setting it off , The windows were de-
molished, and several poisons came near
losing their lives. Such a reckless creature
so regardles-s of human life, deserves the
,severest idlictit'm in the province oftae law
to bestow. The villas was arrested and
committed.

From th© New York Exprosg

'Victory in the Regency
Camp.

The Regency, encouraged by the Butt
Ender victory in New York, nod delighted
with the success of their mock cry of 'City

Taxes' hero attempted the cuckoo song in
Albany with what suece,s the reader will
see. "As goes the 4th Word, so IA( es the
State."

Correspondence of the New York Express
A LILINY, May Q, 1839.

We have hoed out the LocuS. Our Char-
ter ticket has succeeded in four ‘V ards—-
the Locos have carried one.

For Aldermen. Fer Assistants.
Ward, Whig maj. 156 142

2. do. do. i35 H 5
:3. do. do. 101 98
4. do. do. 35 27
5. Loco Foco rnaj. 2 8

Our Board of Supervisors stands as fol-
lows. Of the nine towns in the county, we
have 5, and the Loco Focus 4.

The aggregate 1Vhig nmjiirity in A lbany
is 365 votes.

WHIG MEETING.
In pursuance of a call for that purpose, n

meeting of the W hies of Adams county,
was held at the House of A. B. Kurtz, on
Saturday the 11th of May. The meeting
was organized by appointing HOBERT
HUTCHINSON, President, and GI:OI2GE
A uNot...D, Secretary. On motior of R. F.
M'Conangliv,

Resolved, 'li at a committee of three be
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of die mewing—:Messrs R. F.
11'Connughy, John.Geiselmanand ‘V illiam

Russell, were appointed.
Th'e committee having retired for a short

iime, returned, nod reported the following
preau ble and resolutions which were
adopted.

W 11E12 EAS A Whig Convention has
been culled to meet, in Chambershurg, on
the 11th day of June next, for the purpose
of organizing the W hig party of Penn.yr
vania, and to appoint delegates to a Nation-
al Whig Convention, to be held at Hurris•
burg in December 1839, to nominate can•
dictates for the offices of President and Vice
President of the United States; and Where•
as, the main object of the organization of
the Whig party, is to secure the triumph
ofcorrect principles, which can only be el.-
fl:cted, by procuring concert and unanimity
of action amongst the opponents of the Na
Ilona) Administration ; Then:fore,

Resolved, That in furtherance of the
several objects above set forth, it is necessa-
ry that the Whig party of Pennsylvania
should be fully represented in the Cham-
hersburg Convention, in order, that practi-
cal or sectional prcle.i duces way not control
its deliberations and actions.

Resolved, That we believe if concert
and unanimity of action can be procured
amongst those friendly to Whig princtples
in the State of Permst•lvania, its electoral
vote will be given to ..the Whig candidate
for the Presidency.

Resolved, That this A2nrinimity can only
be secured, by cansultin., the preferences of
the Whigs, generally. throughout the Com-
monwealth, and not the preterences of the
Whigs of particular districts.

Resolved, That, in order, that the said
Convention may be the exponent of the
wishes and opinions of the %1 big party, it
is necessary, that all the comities of the
C.anmonwealth--if possible—should be
represents 1 in the Convention.

Resolved, That we twlieve, the prosperi
ty of the country depends upon the success
of the principles held by the Wing party;
and that it is therefore of the utmost import-
ance, that prudence should rule in the coun-
cils of the said party, in making choice of
candidates (or the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United States.

Resolved, Thai JOHN PICKING and R.
F. NPCONAUGGY, be delegates to represent
Adams County, and that Curt atus B PEN-
ROSE, Esq. and the gentleman already nom
Mated for that purpose in Franklin County,
be the Senatorial Delegates to') represent
this district in said Convention.

Resolved, That we recognize in the con-

servatives of the Union, the same devotion
to the Constitution and Laws, and the bes'
interests of the country, that have always
characterized the Whig party, and that we

look upon them ns co workers in the labor
of regenerating the country.

Resolved, That we remain as we have
ever been, the firm, unwavering, decided
opponets of Martin Van Buren, and all his
political kindred ; persuaded that the
dynasty of which he is chief is corrupt W:
the very core —that principle has long sinele
been abandoned, and men have become their
idols—that the course pursued by them, has
for its ultimate tendency, the entire disrup•
Lion of the Bonds by which these states have
been so harmoniously joined together, and
that unless a thorough and entire cleansing
of these worse than augean stables is speed-
ily effected their corruptions and filth will
soon have destroyed all chat was once noble
and dignified in our republican institutions.

On motion, Resolved, That R. F.
M'Conaughy and George Arnold, be ap-
pointed a committee to notify Charles B.
Penrose of his appointment, and to corres.

pond with the Committee of Cumberland
county in relation thereto.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the officers and pub
lished in the Adams Sentinel end Star.

ROBERT lIUTCIIINSON, Pres't.
GiEctok: Anton), Sec'y.

A 011ACt:LESS EDITOR.-001. Polk, the
Van Buren candidate for Governor, has but
one speech, and that the editor of the Nash-
ville Banner is publishing, so that people
can read it long before the Colonel can get
up with it.

JAMES Krum,-E ,q. formerly Editor nT
the "Bucks County I ilielli2eneer." (lied in
Doylestown, on the, 4th inst. aged about 34
%Tam
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Of the friends of
THE ONSTITUTIM & LAWS!

A very largo and respectable meeting of
the Citizens of Attains county, friends of
the Constitution and the Laws, was held in

pur;uanco of public notice, at the Court
U use in the bonito h of Gettysburg, on
Friday the 17th day of Ilay, inst. for the
purpose of taking in'o considetiition
la Mess and high handed proceedings of the
I.wgihlatilre of Pennsylvania, in refusing to

admit annEns STEVENS, ES(' one of the
Representatives of Adam§ county, to has
sent in iton body.

JOHN DICKSON, E. 9. was called to
preside, assisted by JANtEs CUNNJENV4I:I3I,
E.4q. ROBERT KING, E'IRGE I R VIN,

J ost:xur 1L COBER, E'4ll. HENRY. BR IN-
KENllOl'l,, E9ll. JACOB Kr.►.cßß, Esq. HEN
ay and RonEeT YouNo, 149 Vie.•
Presidents. .Samuel DU? bOrOtr, EiNg. a/Oh n
Brinkenhgg; John A. I/ Kesson, and
Robtrt G. harper, were appointed Secre
tames.

D. M. Smvse,, Esq. briefly elated the
object of the meeting, and moved that o

committee he appointed to prepare and re•
port resolutions, expressive of the views
and feeliags of the tneetino' in regard to the
unprecedented conduct tit the Legislature.

The Chair atmounred the following gent•
!emelt as the committee :

Diie.te.l NI. Swyser, William Bell,
Eli Cover, Nl'Gatighy,
J limb Cas,nt, F.has Ebert,
Cept, hello Walter, high Nl'llbeny,
Abruhani Mickley, It nr) Yeaav,
Peter Monfort, Benjamin Shriven,
Hobert %la .j.irs, NV tII iain
Dr. C. Blish, George Hersh,
It. 11. Hutchinson, Itoholt S. Paxton,
John limner, Henry %V. Slagle,
Abraham King,Esq John M'CLeury,
%V m. Douglas, Joseph %Volker.
Peter trottistet, (ectrge J. ll.trtzell
During the absence or the committee, the

meeting was ably addressed by JAMES
DOBBIN, and It. F. M'CoN.tunny, Esqinres.

The committee appointed for the purpose
having returned to the meeting, re:an ted
the following; Preamble and Resolutions,

which, alter having 1.)-en advocated it) an

taxi= t manner by J.IITIVS Cooper, and I).

11. Smyscr, Esquires, were unannimmalp
adapted ;

NE, the people of Adams County,
‘ 1 having learned with surprize only

ccaall d Lv (air onlignahon, that the
majority of the self constituted !louse of
Represtittati% es 61 Pennsylvania, have, On

pretences the most groundless and frivolous,
retesed to admit our lawfully elected Rep-
reseutat ive Trwmces SrEvmss to his sent
when he presented hims.)lt in ohedienre to
our rcque,a to he qaalified as a member,
and have appointed a Committee to inquire
into his right to such scut, when neither the
legality 01 his election by a triumphant
majority is disputed,nor his seat claimed by
any coo petitor pretending a right thereto,
have taken the earliest opportunity of us
scmhlii:g together, and of expressing our
seutiments in relation to this high handed
and unprecedented outrage spun our most
sacred imprescriptible rights., Whether
this outrageous violation of the Constitution
of the Stuto and the rights of the citizens,
has been prompted by the ran: orr ur
anitntisity of men seeking to avenge upon
him and us, his and our unshaken adherence
to the principals vital and essential to liberty;
or by the dread which the moral and politi-
cal pigmies who compose the majority of
the House have of encountering the grasp
o' his mind and intellect, is alike to us
When actions involving the most deadly

consequences to all that the freeman ledds
most dear, and openly committed, without
even an attempt to veil their enormity be.
neath a decent and pinusibki pretext—when
ty any the most flagrant and usurpation the
most criminal walk hand in hand with the
roost aboliniable eason, it is idle to spe
culate as to motives. Acts like these can
only spring from kindred motives, the mea-
nest or the must depraved.

Faithful to the principles we have always
maintained, true fo our devotion to the Con-
stitution, let others trample on it as the
may, looking qi the dear price at which our
liberties have been purchased, and regard-
ing the sacred obligation resting upon us,
to transmit them unimpaired to our children,
and firmly determined that no net or seern-
ng on our part, shall give.
sanction to their overthrow ; we do now
before the last blow shall be struck at the
already tottering fabric by vile rind true
torous hands, in the face of Heaven and
of the count ry,most solemnly protest against
the exclusion el our Representative from
his lawful seat in the Lrgislature of this
Cum monweak h.

As an invasion of the rights most
solemnly guaranteed and secured to us li;s
constituents, by the Constitution and Law,
of the State, as well as by those eternal and
immutable principles independentof because
anterior to all legislation:

As a blow struck at the liberty of the
Country, if possible more deadly than the
thrusts it received in December last, when
a vile mob of cut throats and as.assins tri

unmhed over the Executive and Legistalive
powers of the State, investing thvir usurp-
ing organ the Provisional Government with
the administration of the State.

As an trivasihn of the ri ghts of Ow whole
people, because if in this instance the pen.
ple of Adams County can be successful')
defraudial of their rights of represeidatint
in the Legislature guaranteed to demi b)
the CeiNtilution ofgovernment under o !itch
hat Legislature orgaiiizes nod arts, theic

is nothing to prevent a similar Mins
tile rights of other counties in the &ail
wk;-Elrwer a lawless majority shall will ii.
until ult Muttelv the people of this Common-
wealtir in-lead of noliling their righrto

1,JY.~1~7~te_ • _a.~

reaentatinn, and the Elective franchise by
virtue of the Constitution of the State, will
be dependent for its exercise upon the unre•
strained will of the party in power, truly
throwing the minority upon the mercy of the

maim ill, for life, for liberty and tor every
personal as well as social right.

As a most gross and wanton insult upon
tho peopleof Adams County, deservina I hrir
utmost resentment, and which it becomes
them as freemen, whose necks are nut yet
hound to the iron yoke of tyranny• to chas-
tise in the most signal and exemplery
manner.

•

As establishing a precedent which may
at any alter period he quoted in Justification
of fUrther acts of usurpation upon the . ights
of the people ; and 114 calculated to endan-
ger the peace, welfare arid security of the
.:I;ite, by its tendency to d rive an nu'raged,
oppre,sed and insulted people to the last
remedy which God and Nature has placed
in their hands, when oppression becomes in-

tolerable and further acquiescence would be
treason to liberty.

And we do most solemnly-invoke and ad.
jure the people of Pennsylvania in other
parts of the State, wbo are not yet ready
mid %siding to stand by and witness the ut-

ter prostration of Liberty, to arouse them-
selves to the magnitude of the danger ; to
see that the blow now struck, is aimed,
through us, at them, and to unite with us,
with fineness, determination and persever-

e:nee, iu preventing the ennsummation of
this wanton insult to us, and outrage upon
them and their rights. We tohnotosh
theta to be aware of the fact that History,
as we:l us the experimice of our own day,
bondantly establishes that no tyranny is so

galling and so dangerous as that which is
exercised in the name of Liberty, when
the 51(114 and vital energy of the Constitc-
iim is gone and nought hut its empty Coln
remains: and we point them to the Datum's,
%l orals and Robesmerresol France to show
what dilibolical scenes rimy be enacted by
iho Hid of such things as Revolutionary
Tribunals, Provisional G ,serum, ins, and
Committees of Sanity. Need we trace the
obvious analogy by pointing :o the Jacobin
buiehers, the I hionins and Marais of Peou-
,-ylvuuta, who now presume to lift op their
tioht.ly Molds yet rci king with the blood of
the Constioitinn, agamst one whom they
hate with perfect hatred because he is too
lofty and pure to hold communion oJth their
degraded spirits.

This meeting del ply penetrated with the
to egolug sentiments and feelings, do titian.
imously, M further expression of their views,
resolve as Inflows, viz:

Resolved, That the people of Adams
County, assNnble,l, in the largest County
meeting ever held within its limits, do hail
the wicked and lawlef3s attempt of the Loco
Foco demagogues of the [louse, to disfran-
chise them politically, as the highest trib-
ute that could be rendered to their charac-
ter and the elevation and purity of their
principles, and those of their rqueirentative
Thaddeus Stevens.

Resolved, That the only t frxt of this
most vile and infamous attempt has hien
and will be, to make us cling inure closely
to ir.:r cherished principles, and to that dis-
tinguished individual whom party malice
and the mean envy of depraved hind inferior
spirits, seek to immolate us a victim to their
turd'.

kesolved, That the task assigned to the
reeking n►ass of living putrefaction who
was selected to lead the attack upon .Mr.
Stevens, is well worthy of him who has
shown that ho is alike able to wield the as-

sassins dagger, to raise his unmanly arm
against the wife of his bosom, and to drain
to its dregs the vilest compound in the drunk-
ards chalice-

Resolved, That it be and is hereby re-
commended to the wise, pane' and immacu-
late SOLONS of the Hopkins house, lo fore
seeking further alit cud Mr topics ofcensure,
to purge their (mu la.dy,, of the unmanly
brutes and coarse debanchees who disgrace
it, so Ilia the loot of the stranger visiting
Ilarrisburg, may no longer stumble over II .s

prostiuto carcase of a so called legislator,
wallowing, in his own filth and the Oh of
the Kennel, and decency no longer be out-

raged by seeing among the legislators of
the State, a wretch capable of using vio•
lence to a lemale, baba leuthstone I
carcase even the grave worm would revolt
with loathing.

Resolved, That the vile and infamous
slander heaped upon the head of Mr Ste•
yens by his detractors and calumniators,are
despised by us by whom their falsehood is
known, and are urnply refuted by the whose
tenor of Isis life and conduct as well us by
the history of the age of which he Coitus a
prominent part.

Resolved That TitAmmus STEVENS in -

exposing himself to the vials of Loco Feces
wrath, in complying with our ra quest, to

claim his seat, has deserved our thanks ;

our mpatlates we do not tei.der him, be-
cause we know his lofty soul lbws superior
to the puny assaults of Isis ditnioutive
assailants.

Resolved, That this meeting deem it in-
expedient to memorialize the House on the
subject, because it isevident that theinajor-
ity have already prejudged the ease, aildre.
solved to attain their [impose of
the man they fear, at all hazards, but be-
lieving that whilst deaf to every t they ap-
peal, tt y are still aceessabte timing!' the
medium ot their guilty fearsAte call upon
'he law 'loving, patriotic citizens of Penn-
sylvania, in all parts and of all patties,
to unite us in condemning and denoun-
cing their conduct, and to give such un ex-
pression of public indignation, as will make
the guilty usurpers trenib'e 1.1 thr ir seats

and pause in their onward career t I treason
and guilt.

Resolved, That thole members of the
I.() se, who have re:;.sted ill d opt oar d;this
cc. of high re.:ching tyrann), deserve and
have our thanks and gratitude, and we hope
iney will find their reward in the silent
tribute f their own hearts us well as the

uuse of tin ir country.
Resolved, That aCuounittee of three be

ippnii.ted to dra t and en ettlaie a Memorial
for sig lattlies, should it at any Inoue new be
o,ooglit • xlitlf in to nalutriml.zu the Le-
gislature the Buhl rat.

Resolv. it, Thai a cop.. of .: e proeerd-

!MM

lugs be forwarded to Charles Kettlewell,
our Representative in the House, with a re-
quest that he present the same to the House
and desire that it be entered on its Jour.

Resolved, That ourRepresentative Char.
fi,ttlewi•ll, has deserved the thanks

of hie roustitacrit-., for the earliest •
te.vering mantic: which he has tiri.!ed and

ig {ll6 if his colleague and those
fa their common eiieF.liteetils, rind that it

the opinion of thiv meeting, that if the

1101, 1614 sh add persi,t in their ri,air-

pillion of ur:constitioind powers and in the
course of wron". outraue aid insult corn-
niem!eil and hitherto pri.scroted agqinst the
people of this county, he should withdraw
from that body, and refuse to hold further
communion with them, that thus the
dissent it Adams county from Qtrrh lawless
prnreeilin.T4 telly be the more signally man-
ifested to the country, arid that we recorn•
mend it to the other members in favour of
sustaining, the laws and Constitution, in
such case to withdraw nI4o from that body.

James Gioper. M. C.Clarkson,rind It. F.

M.Connegliy, were appointed the Commit-
tee under the 9th Resolution, to prepare
menorolls.

Resolved, That the above proceed:n,g4
be signed by the officers, and published in
"Star," "Sentinel" Gettysburg. ; the "In
telhgeneer,"lJ an! Istrown ; the "intelhgen-
cer," "Chronicle," end "Telegraph," liar
risbar,/ ; and all the papers in the State in
favor of the Constitution and the Laws.

(Signed by lhe Officers.)

ar.TTYSBURGII, PA.

Tuesday, .-➢flay 2i, I 539.

DF.moultivrie ANTI•MASONIC NOMINATIONS

FOR PR ESIDENT,
Gen. Wia. Henry narrison.

FOR VICE•FRESIDENT,

Daniel Webster.

l•oPlatu" is under consideration, although
full of argument, and well written, and for aught
wo know to the contrary, perfectly conect in point
of doctrine, there are ohne objections to it, appear-
ing at this time. Wo found it impossible
to give it n place this week, for want of room, we

will probably lay it before our readers at an early
day. •

,f,•-•We are indebted to Mr. Kettlewell, our

Representative, for inipoxtuut Documents, from
the scat of GoverumeaL

13:-Gov. Porter has vetoed the local appropria.
tion bill, and why, becauso some of the Whigs
and Conservatives of both houses have items in it,
Inwhich theircongtituents Cod deeply interested 1!

I Is this not an outrageous abuso of power and

1 trust.

cr.l.The "Sentinel" of week before last, declares,
that in Ohio, "the Western Reserve, with her
majority of 7 or 8000, presents an undivided
front for Mr. Clay." Wo should like to know
our neighbor's authority for this assertion ! The
Western Reserve is the strongest abolition District
in the United States ; is it probable therefore, that
its inhabitants, should be so unanimous fur the Re-
viler of their principles. and we must add, of the
common principles of humanity ? Hundreds of

Whig voters, in this District, at the last guberna-
torial election voted for Shannon the Van Buren
candidate, because it was supposed he was less
hostile to abolition than Gov. Vance. How is it
we ask again, that this District should be so unan-
imous, as the 'Sentinel,' tells us it is, in favour of

' Henry Clay, the great stay and hope of the per•
petual slavery men of the South !

The fact is, our neighbor of the "Sentinel" has
slept in politics since IS2U ; and having just
waked up, he Li yet rubbing his eyes, and speaks
at random.

Since writing the above, we have seen the
'.Xenia Ohio Free Press," which says that if Clay
is the Candidate, the Western Reserve majority
will ho reduced to nothing. This is one of the
best Presses in the State.

The .7iceting of Friday.
• The meeting held on Friday last, was ono of

the largest ever hell in this County.. The old
grey headed fathers of the party wore there—they
forgot their years and infirmities, and calm; for:,
ward to testify their indignation, against the in.
fringemont of their rights and the violation of the
Constitution. When you see the old awl grey-
headed aroused—those who have hut a brief year
or two of interest, in the afflirs of the world, as

far as it concerns themselves ; you may infer, and
your inference will always be that some.

thing extraordinary and dangerous hiss ocenired.
Many of those who were here on Friday, care but
little for themselves, but they are deeply interevt-
cd for the welfare of their children, and their
children's children ; and therefore they come, some
of them it is more than likely, for the last time,
o express their conviction of the danger of the

crisis—their indignation at the violation of the
Constitution, which these old patriarclureknoW
and feel, to be the ark of our political safety.
Alaytheir sons emulate their noble spirit.

0 The "compiler," a week or two since, pub-
hu extract from the records of the Court,

of certain proceedings against Tit AaIIEUS FE-

TENS.. These proct edings are a part ot• tho ma.
chmory of a conspiracy, entered into to destroy
that gentleman. But the inUni,..,lit doings of the

against his reputation, will be
brought to light, and the peop'e of the County
will be astonished at the unholy means used for
his destruction. Thu conspirators are known,
and in good tine the co:aunts of the "poisoned
chalice," which they were preparing for 11lr.
Stevens, '+ill be returned to their own lips.
Their weapon-, bribery and perjury, and the rest
of the unholy instrument., employed by them,
will nut conceal their baseness and wickedness.

IlEsTom, of the 'louse, hasio_
tire!) recoveird Limn his recent indisposi.
ti

!ESE

Clay Policy.
It was not our wish, nor is it our intention, to

become a party to any quarrel amongst the
Whigs ; but it has become our duty to expose a

course of policy, pursued by a fraction ofthat par-

ty, which is calculated to keep the opponents of
the General and State Administrations,in a hope-
lea. and oeternal oiinority," in Pennsylvania. In
doing this, if wo shall find that the late tn ',Fo-

ment in this county, the calling a Clay meeting
for the 2,3th, will subserve the purpose we have
in hand, we Phan make use of it.

We, however repeat, that it is not for the pur-
pose of taking part, in any quarrel amongst the
Wltigs, nor for the mero purpose of lending as-
sistance, to the Harrison brunch of the Whig
party, thit we have taken this matter in hand.
It is to expose n system of mancruvers, for the ben-
efit of Mr. City, which will serve to leave this
Commonwealth, a perpetual prey tA the rapacious
spoilers. who have brought upon it, the double
calatnnity of ruin and disgrace.

I'lll , influence of Pennsylvania, on every sub-

ject, touching the political condition of the coun-
try—and which an unhappy experience has prov-
ed to be immediat. ly connected with its prosper-
ity—lces heretofore been admitted. But her pre-
ferences, having been discovered to he adverse
to Mr. Clay, as a candidate for the Presidency,
his ftictels in other States, haie determined to

ovoid that influence. by calculating her into the
ranks ofthose States,honelessly in favor of Vanßu-
ren,s.: they have ea/en/Wed other States,out of the
Van Buren ranks into those of Mr. Clay, which
are neverthless, beyond all peradventure, Van

I Buren States. Yet murderous a 4 this policy, of

the friends of Mr. Clay, is to Pennsylvania, her
hotter nod her interests, we :,are sorry to say,
there are those in our own State, who have pur-
sued it, and who continue to pursue it. Against
this murderous policy—this false admission of
weakness when we are strong—this discouraging
falsehood, that we must be conquered, when
urn able to conquer, we protest.

We adjure the friends of Henry Clay not to
b,tray us ; if they will not help us to rescue
the :quo from the grasp of the Jacobin Mob
which rules it ; let them at least desist from a

course, calculated to make its ruin and disgrace
perpetual.

But from what data have the frier Is of Mr.
Clay, come to the conclusion, that the vote of
Pennsylvania will be east for Van Buren! There
is something sinister, in the very admission of
these otherwise—nnd in respect to other places—-
over-sanguine gentleman, who are so candid as to

give Pennsylvania to the enemy. These same

men, are the. foremost to predict success every
where else. There aro none like them, to cal-
culate their candidates into Office, before an elec-
tion 1 We say therefore, their admitting a State,
to be certain for Vnn Buren, which there are so
many reasonable grounds for believing will go
against him, argues some sinister motive, in these
nicking such admission.

Let us look for a moment at the prospect; no
State in the Union, has exhibited such an aston-
ishing and steady change, in favour of correct

principles ns Pennsylvania. In 1828,Geri. Jack-
son's majority was about 51,000. In 1832 it
was shout 27,000. In 1836, under the auspices of
Gcn. Harrison, Van Berens majority was reduced
to about 3300 ; and the circumstances under

which Gen. Harrison then run, were most dis-
couraging and adverse. Thus it will be seen, that
there has been a steady change against the party,

of which Martin Van Buren is the head.
Now we would ask the Claymen, who are so

ready to yield Pennsylvania to Van Buren, what
has checked the current of change since 1836 1
Have the acts of tho General Government, been
less exceptionable since that time T No; why
then set down Pennsylvania as lost l For no other
reason, than that her preference, in regard to a
candidate for the Presidency, may not be trouble-
some to Mr. Clay. Alto has thirty electoral vales.
But what signifies that? say the C laymen ;

Von Buren will get them ; we must count on

other States to make the President. This is the
policy pursued, in order, to secure the nomination
of Henry Clay, who will bring ignominious de.
teat upon his party, as sure as the sun will rise
to-morrow His friends say they car. spare Penn-
sylvania. In addition to this, they must spare
Ohio, New Jersey, New York, and the New Eng-
land States—and more titan probably Maryland
and Delaws.re. But it seems, that he nnd hie
friends have set their fortunes on the cast, and are
determined to °stand the hozzard of the die."
They will listen to no arguments ; but push on,
to stock the National Convention with his blind
adherents ; and in doing thiS, they have no regard
for the preference of a majority of the Whig
Party. They consult none but the Clay portion ;

they deny to all others the right of participating
in their meetings, to select delegates to the Con-
vention,-which is to nominate candidates for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the United
States. They fear the general voice ; they know
their favorite is not the choice of the people.
It is for this reason, that bodies constituted fur
purposes entirely different, are called upon to ap-
point delegates to the National Convention.
Look at the acts of the Legislatures of Maryland
and Mississippi in appointing Delegates to this
Convention. What propriety was there in such
appointment by them ? There was no more con-
nection, between the duties of the members of
these Legislatures, and the appointment of Del-
egates to a Convention, to nominate a Candidate
for the Presidency, titan between the duties of a
Statesman and a Stage Driver. It was a usurpa-
tion on the part of those who practised it, and a
violation of all usage. Yet this convention con-
stituted in this manner, will be said to ha the ex-

ponent of the wishes & opinions of theWhig party!
What respect, should the nominations, of a body,
thus constituted receive from the people? None ere
to be admitted Into their primary meetings(!) none
arc to he admitted into their State Conventions, but
Claymont, and yet a National Convention, is.to be
hold to ascertain, who is the choice of the people
for the Presidency !!

Turn your eyes to our county, and inquire, if
it is not the determination of the Claymen, to
exclude all, but the (Maids of Clay, from a par.
ticipation, in any proceedings, which have a refer-
ence to the nomination of a Candidate for the
PreAdency I There are, out of about 150 Whigs
in the County, about lei Claymen ; yet these 15
will rule the Whig party or will try to ruin and
.11stract it. A whig county meeting was called
for the 1 Ith inst. fur the purpose, of appointing
Delegates to the Chumbersburg C.onvention.
Notice of this meeting was given through a
newspaper, and the el jest of the meeting distinct-
ly set forth in the cull, namely, to elect Delega.es
to the Whig Convention to be held in Chambers-
burg, on the 11th of Juno next. In pursuance to

this call, a number of Whigs met at Kurtz's (the
Amtrican Hotel) the place designated in the call.
After the meeting was organized, the only Clap

,iie.amt, seeing that it was likely, that per

I Below We give all the proceedings of im•
portance, entered into by the Legislature, since
the commencement of the present :Session, with
the exception of that part relating to Mr. Stevens,

hi:h ire gave in our last, the publication of the
county meeting, has prevented us from gi•
them more at length, Mr. Stevens has refused to
appear before the committee appointed to examine
into the gonkficuilons, for a seat in the House,
the correspoudenec on the subject we will give
next weak :

HARRISBURG, May 14, 1839

The bill to provide for the appointment
and election of officers not provided for in
the constilution, has been taken up in the
House, and an amendment offered providing
for the election of the Canal Commissioners
by the people. Bu fi,re the question was ta-
ken the House adjourned.

The Senate has refused to confirm
nomination of A. H. Reed as President
Judge of the 18111 Judicial District. The
vote stood on the confirmation, yeas 15,
nays 15

May 15
The bill relative to the election ofcertain

public officers again came up. The ques-
tion was upon the amendment offiired by
Mr. Morton to have the Canal Commission•
ere elected by the people. This question
occupied the remainder of the session in
debate. It was ably supported by Mr. Pnr-
viance Mr. Hopkins opposed the amend.
went, but expressed himself in favor of re•
tarring the question to the people, to decide
whether they will elect, or leave it to the
Governor as is now the case. Mr. Smith
of Franklin, opposed it, and spoke of it as
an attempt to weaken the party in power.
He said such efforts were never made by a
party in power. The House adjourned
before taking the question.

The bill to provide for the payment of
the volunteers was then considered. The
debate to.day was for the first time,confined
to the provisions ofthe bill. An amendment
was offered by Mr. Fraley, city, to pay the
troops for three months service. He spoke
at length in favor of the amendment, point-
ing out the inconvenience suffered by these
men—their exposure, and the justice of
their claims. He said many of them could
ill aflord the expense they had been at by the
call of the State, and °Den much less ser•
vice was much higher paid for than that
proposed by the amendment.

Mr. Pearson opposed the amendment,
and the question was not taken.

MARRIED.
On the 14th inst, by the Rev. James Watson,

Mr. Jew.: McDowia.t. of Mcrcersburg, Franklin
Co. to Miss NANCY G. McPut:uses, of this place.

On the same day by the same, Mr. 11011E1IT
ALLisos, cf Frederick Co. Md. formerly of this
place; to Miss MA'rILOA lIIIACK.ESIIIDOE, of thiS
place.

On the 19th most, by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
TIIONIAS PIISKY of Niaryland, to Mies Msuis
DEITLER, of this place.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES•

cc?The Rev. Mr. KELLER, will preach in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning, next.
and Me Rcv. Mr. Surrir in the evening

cy The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning and
ererang next

Flour, in Baltitpore, 86,75.

New 6001105.
n. G. TrI'CREARY

ESPECTFULLY invites the atten.
tion of the public to the handsome

Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER

*00::)32
just received and now opening at his Store
in the North west corner of tipz Diamond,
Gettysburg.

COMPRISING A SPLENDID VARIETY OF

Domestic and British Prints
4-4 CHINTSES and LAWN S,
Jaconett and Cambric MUSLINS,
3-4 and 4-4 Scotch GinghantS,
5-4 and 10-4 Irish Sheeting,
MARSEILLES QUILTS and IRISH

Linens,
3-4 and 4-4 Burlaps and BAGGINGS,
Black, Blue and Fancy Colored Cloths

and Cassimer es,
Summ©r CLOTH & 6-4 BOMBASINES

Linen and Cotton DRlLLS—Nankeens
—Grass LINENS, Vestings, liollands,
Apron Check, Tickings, Bleachtd and
Brown Mains, Carpeting, Cane Blinds,
Matting, Parasols and umbrellas.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT or

Queensivare and Fresh Gro-
ceries. 14'c. All which have been select
ed with care, and will be sold on the beet
terms to all who may favor him with
CALL. •

April 16,

:Votice, is lie-relory

To all person's concerned, that the fol
lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT is

filed in the Prothonotary's Office at Gettys-
burg, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphan's Court of Adams County,
on Tuesday the 26th day of May next, for
confirmation and allowance—viz:

The Trustee Account of George Group
Trustee of Nuel Joyce.

• J. B. DANNER, Proth'y.
Aprill6,lB3o, tc--3

JOB PRINTING,
Such as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards

Pamphlets, and Blanks of all kinds .
neatly and expeditiously executed

at the office of the STAR.

LAW NOTICE.

0. BARER,

ITILL practice Law in the. mveralt
Courts of Adams County—office, in

Chambersburg Street, one door west of Mr..
Buehler's Store.

Gettysburg, April 30,1839.

POLITICAL.

sons friendly to the election of Gon. Harrison
would ho appointed, attempted to defeat the
object of the meeting, by procuring •an adjourz-
ment. This attempt, which is now known ; .14.1cu
preconeerted, by the three or four Cleymen, in
town, was defeated and delegates appointed.

But the matter did not stop here ; the Gentle-
men who were appointed. though unwavering
Whigs, were Harrisonmon, as Jive out of every
,A!..r cf. the 1/11:;s: in the county are. The little
Clay junto, in town, being displeased, that the
will of the Whig party should have been thus
expressed, determined to defeat it, by calling
another meeting, at a future day, though for the
very same purpose, as the one held on Saturday
the I Ith inst. This has been done ; and the
projectors of this meeting &clam, that the Del •
egates appointed on the 11th inst. shall not have
seats in the Convention ! All the Whigs in the
County were invited to that meeting ; hut it is
deemed a valid objection to any of its acts,that the
majority of those composing it,wine not Claymen!
Such is the policy of the Clay party every where.
No man, who is not a Clayman is permitted to

advise or participate in any matter, having refer-
ence to the nomination of a candidate fur the
Presidency. And it is probable, that by pursuii,g
the same course, throughout the State which they
have done here—that is,—the dozen or two of
Clnymen in every county,appointing delegates, to
the exclusion and in defiance of the great body
of the Whig party, they will ho able to elect
Delegates to the Nationnl Convention, favorable
to Henry Clay,nlthough it is well known,to every
intelligent nun in the Commonwealth, that, out
of the cities of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, there
are not 7000 Claymen in the State. And mark
the prediction which we now make ; that if the
12,000 or 13,000 Clayrnen to the whole State,

succeed in -electing Delegates to the National
Convention,favorable to the nomination of Henry
Clay, we shall hear no more of the admissions,
that Pennsylvania is "certain for Van Buren,"
although his idiances to receive her vote, will be
increased seventy and seven fold—nay, ho will
be as alsolutely certain of receiving it, us he is of
receiving, the vote of the must continued Loco
Foco State in the Union.

Such is the policy of the Clay party and such
the means by which his nomination is to be effec-
ted. States which aro believed to be unfriendly
to his pretension, are to be treated as confirmed
Van Buren States, until the kw Claymen in them,
by finesse, have succeeded in procuring the
appointment of Delegates to the N-itional Con-
vention, by legislative cacusses, or other str at
agems. whereby a consultation of the public

ill may be avoided ; and then their influence,
in the ['residential contest; an influence growing
out of the certainty, that they will vote fur Henry
Clay, will be argued as a reason, why ho should
be made choice of by othorStates ! ! When shall
we be able to redeem ourcountry horn the tobbers
who are plundering tt of its treasures; at the
same time that they are corrupting the morals of
its citizens, by bribing the venal and tempting the
virtuous Not until designing politicians shall
yield to the public will, not attempt to control

txia Fre 11l ElarrisOurg

ADVERTISEMENTS
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BOOT & SHOE
MANIUFACronV.
THE subscriber returns thanks to his

friends and former customers, for past
favors, and respectfully invites them to call
and see the assortment of

BOOTS S, SHOES, pew"
which he has now on hand, consisting of

Ladies' & 'Misses" Shoes,
OF EVERY PATTERN AND QUALITY

Gentlemen can also be supplied with
ROOTS Bf. SEO.IIS,

of every description.
His old customers are particularly invi-

ted to call and examine his assortment.

Kr He has on hand, for sale,
MOROCCO & I.Ir"IN'GS,
which he will dispose ofon fair and reason-
able terms.

DANIEL BALDWIN.
Gettysburg, May 21, 1839. tf-8

70:-.7.01.1711:3 at. coormn.
liere ve, go,

lIFAPER than ever—one fifth of n
Century on the old sod and determin-

ed to sail cheap, a General Assortment,
consisting of
BRITISH 1)11,7 0001)5,
Domestics, QUCtilS\NO:kei

Ilarilware, Shoes,
Groceries, Country Produce, Hand-

kerchiefs for 2 cents, Mits and
Gloves for 6,1 cts. Muslins
for 6i cts. Calicoes for 61.

All he wants is for you to call and see
he Goods, as there is no deception by look-
ng: round in these days.

May 21, 1839.

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
It F. MeCONAUGHY, Treasurer of the Bor-

ough of Gettysburg, from May 7, 1838, till
April 27, 1839

DR. Dolls. Cis,

To cash received of 51. Dogroff, rent of
stall in Market House, due Ist Au
gust 1838

N Codori,
J. Perry,

Do. G. Puffer,
Balance of Dunßaal° of 1837.
Borough Tax assessed for 1838,
Road do do.

.5 00
do. 5 00
do. 5 00
do. 5 00

139 10
256 44
331 50

$746 04
CR.

By Orders paid as follows, to viz:
John Slantz, Street and Road Corn-

' tr.l..i..;iir, (butane° of former year.) 134 3G
George Critzman, do. do. 51 02
David Troxed, do. do. 200 03
S. R. Russell, for qualifying Borough Of.

floors, 621
Hoz. Vunorsdel, Esq. for officers of Bor.

ough Election, 5 00
R. Smith, 12 17
Henry Rupp, keeping Engines in repair, 10 00

R. G. Ilarpor, printing, 4 75
S. H Buehler, winding Town Clock, 10 00
A. Rittsmiller, glazing faces of do. . 500
C. Stout, carving notices of appeal, 2 00
J. F. M'Farlano, order to open a road, 225
S. Eulinesttcls, 8771
C. Critzman, collectors fees and mica-

Salary of Clerk and Treasurer,
Do. Burgess and Council,
Balance of Duplidato of 1838, uncol-

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

79 98i
30 00
30 00

39 51
126 463

0746 04
ATE do certify that we have examined
V the items which compose the above

account of R. F. M'Conaughy, Treasurer
of the Borough of Gettysburg, and find them
to be correct, and report that there is a bal•
once of one hundred and twenty eight dol-
lars and forty-six cents in the hands of said
Treasurer.

JOHN SLENTZ,
DANIEL M. SMYSER,
JACOB CULP,
DAVID NIcCREARY.

Town Council.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1839. 3t-6

MARSH CREEK

VIA (_2(o)_)M7e
THE Subscriber respectfully begs leave

to inform hie Friends and the Public
generally, that hestill carries on business at
the above Factory, (situate on Marsh Creek,
about half a mile from Cash town, near the
old York Road, and about 8 miles from Get-
tysburg,) and is papered to

cLan vrocara
INTO 'RO49, AND MANUFACTURE IT INTO

Cloth, Cassimere, Cassinette, Blank-
ets, Flannel and Linsey.

flaying the Machinery all in good repair,
and having also competent workmen, ho
hopes to receive a liberal share of the pub.
lic's patronage, and holds himself accounta-
ble fur all damages done by him.

CO—Persons sending Wool or Cloth to the
Factory, will be careful to attach written di-
rections to the same.

The Subscriber is also prepared to do
COUNTRY WEAVING,

OF ALL KINDS—Such as BLANKETS,
twilled and plain • FLANNELS plain or
barred; LINSEY, CASSI sorrE, CAR-
PETS, &c.

tLOTII lORESSIXG,
Io all its branches, carrcd on at this Fac-

tory.
PETER SHOLL.

April 23, 1839. 3t-4
REMOvAti.

THE Subscribers have removed their
shop one door East of Mr Ferry's Ho-

tel,_ where they aro prepared to do all kind*
of work belonging to the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in the most fashionable manner, as they are
prepared to do so from their receiving the
Fashions quarterly, and they flatter them.
selves that they will be able to execute work.
so as to please their customers. They also
return theirthanks for the past and asks them
to call again.

HE?. VANORSDEL & SON.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839: 3t-4
N. B.—His office will be in the same

place us above.
••

ADVERTISEMENTS

isitortruoNoTALUY.
To the Voters of Adams County : -

Subject to the nomination of the
Convention to settle the CountyyTicket. I
offer myself to your consideration nen can-
didate for the Office of Prothonotary, and
respectfully solicit your suffrages.

JAMES RUSSELL.
Franklin township, May 7. tf-3

%ILI& ANiD WANC
C(3)OOIDO

SUPERIOR Black and Lustring SILKS,
Levantine, Senchaw and Florence do.

superior figured Poulte de Suic, light color-
ed Gro do nap, MouAeline de [Alines, supe-
rior French Printed Lawns, Black Lace
Veils, Plain and Figured Muslin, French
Worked Collars, Thread Lace and Edging,
Fancy Shawles and Dress Handkerchiefs,
Linen Cambric and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Latest style Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
Silk and Cotton HOSIERY, superior Kid
and Pic Net GLOVES, &c. &c.

Just received and for :ale by
R. G. M'CREARY.

April 18, 1829. tf-3

FRESH SUPPLY OF
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

S. WITHEROI77HAS just returned from the City, and is
now opPiling nt his Store, on the cor-

ner of the Cent,e Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid 10,8,1,1111CM Of

suitable to the eenscu—nmongst which aro
n fine supply of
nliperiiile Cloths, of all colors,
the beet ever b ought to the borough of

Gettysburg.:
Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Sutinetts,
Mouseline de Laines, and Shawls.
Irish Linen, Fancy ilandkerehiefs,
Figured flort.hasins, Suinmer Clothe;

AND A SPLENDID ASSOIPMENT OF
Siikg, black, blue-black, colored, 4-figured,
Cambric and Jnconett
Barr'd do. do.
Calicoes and Chintz from fii to 50 ;

BONNETS,
AND A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

valairpmertixpett
in fact. every thinu in his line from "a nee-
dle to nn nrwhor."—Also,
War e, (biee, S'iNart

Groceries, &c. &c.
all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with great care ; and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as. cheap
as they can be procured at any establish-
ment in the country. He invites the public
to call and view his ttssortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS he
is enabled to offer them.

0:2"All kinds of Country Product taken
in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, April 23, 1949.

New Store.
subscriber would inform the public

61 that he has taken that stand formerly
occupied by Wm. Gillespie, in Baltimore
street, directly opposite Yeatt's Hotel,where
he is now prepared to olihr an entire, New--
Large and Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Grotcrics, Hardware

Quteris e,
Selected with great care and bought' upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general assortment are the following
articles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish and Invisible Green Cloths,
Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimeres,
Fancy Melboorn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Superior Black Satin Vestings Fig. & Plain,
Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Drillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Brown do do do do.
Black Summer Cloths,
Melbourn Ribbed do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,
Irish Linens,
10-4 Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sbeetings,

Russia and Scottish do.
Black Mattionia Lustring,
flue Black, do.
Figured and Plain Gro de Naps,
Plain Gro de Be:lines,
Fancy, Gnus°, Satin & Lace Bordered Shawls,
White and Black Silk Gloves,
Lace and Pic Nic, do.
Kid and Beaver, do.
Gentleman's Silk, Kid and Beaver Ain.
Vsr hits and Black Silk Hose,
White and_ Black Silk 1-2 do.
White and Black Colored do.

ALSO-•-A HANDSOME ASSOTHENT OP

Bonnet Ribbons, Lawns, Calicoes, (as low
as 04) Mouseloins de Laines,

With n great variety of almost every
other description of GOODS ; to all of
which ho would respectfully call the atten
tion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the "unusual" terms
upon which they were bought, he will be
enabled—as he is doterminnd to sell thorn
at very reduced and unusual prices. _ _

D. H. SIVOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-4
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

for goods.

FARMERS.
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.

PLOUGHS: PLOUGHSI:
An opportunity is now offered of supply

ing yourselves with Woodcock's
Self Shen-ping Ploughs.

Being the best article ever offered the
Farmers in this section of the State.

THESE Ploughs will not choke nor
carry dirt, and the draft is about one

third less than the Ploughs heretofore in
use, two horses doing the work ofthree be•
sides a great saving in time and money in
keeping them in repair. The .Point and
Shear can be put on in five minutes and only
cost 37& cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. • . These Ploughs have
been introduced in this county. The fol-
lowing named persons have used them to

whom we recommend Farmers to apply
For information respecting them.

Montjoy township, Samuel Durborrow,
Esq. Jacob Keller, Esq. Moses M'llvain,
John Wilson,Joseph Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lott, Wm. Eline, Frederick Colehouse,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josiah Benner,
Jacob Norbeck, John B. Houghtelin.

Mountpleasant township, Joseph Coshun,
Alexander M'llvain, Eli Sponsler, Samuel
Sponsler, Jocob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,
Cornelius Houghtelin, Wm. Lott, John
Torrence, Jacob Benner, Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph Hemler.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey, Henry
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, Jacob
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter Epley.

Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Horneberger.

Frankiin township, Frederick Diehl.
Germany township, Mr. Loudebaugh.
A supply of the above Plough; with

Pointe and Shears will be kept at
JAMES A. THOMPSON'S, Gettysburg.

SAMUEL DURBORRO Two Taverns.
THOS. M'KNIGHT'S, Franklin township.

Farmers in want of good Ploughs are
requested to gain all the information from
those that .are now using them, and then
take the Ploughs keep them until they are
scoured and ifnot what they have been rep-
resented, to return them.

JOHN M. SOBERS.
N. B.—The double tree must be at least

34 beet long.
Chambersburg, April 16, 1839. Om-3

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CARD.

FRIENDS having announced my name
to the Voters of Adams county for

the Office of Register and Recorder, I
would take the liberty respectfully to oiler
myself a candidate (if nominated,) for the.
Office of Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts; and solicit the suffrages of tho-
public.

AMOS MAGINLY.
Fairfield, April 2, 1839. to-I

. :11.0TES
For sale atthis Office.


